A local consensus process making use of focus groups to enhance the implementation of a national integrated health care standard on obesity care.
Recent guidelines on obesity management promote integrated care. There is little knowledge about local opportunities and barriers, faced by health care professionals and patients, that affect implementation of an integrated national health care standard in a local setting. Our aim is to understand experiences and expectations of health care professionals and patients as part of the local implementation process. Eight focus groups and two interviews have been conducted among 24 patients (60+) and 29 professionals from seven different care disciplines. Both patients and professionals have identified serious barriers to implement the national standard: older adults do not feel taken seriously and experience lacking support from professionals. Professionals give contradictory advice and recommendations do not match needs of older adults. Professionals actually feel reluctant to discuss weight-related topics due to several reasons: they do not consider obesity being a chronic disease, lack of qualifications to support self-management and perceived lack of awareness and motivation among patients. Focus groups have proven their value to ascertain the opportunities and barriers older adults and professionals foresee while improving obesity care in order to meet the standards as required in a national guideline. Our research provides an emerging picture of health care professionals and patients having contradictory views and expectations about 'the others' role and their notions on the capability to intervene on patient's weight problems. Without this emerging picture, we would have missed important information on barriers to overcome. The likelihood of successful implementation would then have been small.